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Central Beard Mnr;*-es 
November 9j> I960
Absent: Johnson^ Morris9
The meeting was called, to order by President Pari Ulrich 
in the Silver Bcw Room at UiOO p*m> The minutes were read 
and corrected as follows 8 pa^e two, first paragraph,
Eob Dundas examined the Camera and had said that it was w> rth 
$500c should be changed to Eob Dundas has considered the 
camera worth while purchase# page three,, under Traditions 
Board, the Opportunity School should be changed to Higgins 
Avenue High School®
Ulrich officially welcomed the new freshman delegates, Ann 
Minteer, Joe Daley, and Bruce Vasser#
Ulrich read a letter from Dr* Newburn concerning the 
suggestion cf Central Board to put some type of traffic 
control at the intersection cf Arthur and University# Hr# 
Newburn suggested that Central Beard work through the adminis­
tration rather that the local authorities#
Ulrich also read correspondence from Troy Crowder concerning 
campus developnaen„-0 Mr* Crcwe-.r answered questions proposed 
by the students and said that the administration is planning 
to handle most of the suggestions#
BUDGET & FINANCE
Ben reported that of his 23 member committee 3 were unable to 
attend because cf classes# He moved that Larry Juelfs,
Jhn Mantegna, and John Good be removed from the committee 
with the stipilatd.cn that all three be allowed to reapply 
winter quarter# Seconded by Lee# Passed unanimously#
Bon also moved that John Lagerquist be removed from the 
committee# Seconded by Carisen# Ben said that Lagerquist 
has not been present at any meetings# Motion passed unanimousl
Bon reported that there is $2258©93 left in the Student Lean 
Fima# The committee has thus far into the year, made loans 
amounting to $750* These leans are for from three months to 
one year© Six leans amount to $100 each, one is for $75* and 
cne for $65#
Bon reported that there is $11,553«1i3 in the Activity Fee 
Increase Reserve Fund in Helena© This money is to be place in 
one balance aad invested as the State Treasurer sees fit®
The investment new gets about 1 interest# Bon said that 
this sould be pla ced in asavings fund in order to draw 3% 
or k% interest©
ACTIVITTES COMMITTEES
Datscpe/ulc3 reported that a Beach Party has been planned at 
the Swimming Pool for Thursday night, November 10# The
T ro p ica ls  w il l  be l i e  fu?ndc They w i l l  have a singer*
There w i l l  be a dance in  the  Lvdge Saturday n ig h t from 
9 ?00—12!00* The Hi lows, v/hom C en tra l Board had approved* 
fo r  November 18? wf1 no t be appearing© This: group was 
working w ith two agents a id  had bee booked in  Boston frcm 
November lb  through ITo They want to come during w in te r  qi a r t ' 
i f  they  can be scheduled,-, The agency has made th e  nGateway 
S in g ersI! a v a ila b le  to  rep lace  the Hi Lors© They w i l l  be fo r  
the  same p r ic e  of $1750© Concert tmes are 7*30 and IOjCO 
pirn*! t ic k e ts  w i l l  be $1.25o This group w /iil be f ly in g  in  
d i r e c t ly  from Los Angles and re tu rn in g  a f t e r  the  perform ances0 
Concerts w i l l  be around l j  hours*
LBS ELGART
D atsopculcs rep o rted  th a t  Les E lg a r t appears to  be scheduled 
fo r  February 10 5 a Friday* The co s t of th i s  w i l l  be $2000c 
Datsopoulos s a id  th a t  th e  agent i s  m ailing a con trac t*
U lrich  s a id  to  push th e  Gateway Singers* People wl 11 be s e l l i '  
t i c k e ts  in  th e  M issoula County High Schools Music by th is  
group w i l l  be p layed  in  th e  lodge during th e  afternoons*
D a tso p o u l's  re p o rte d  th a t  th e  m ixer a f t e r  th e  MSC»MSU game 
made approxim ately $385* There w i l l  be a juke«box dancing 
se ss io n  a t  2s00 F riday  a f te rn o o n 'in  th e  College Inn befo re  
the  usual T a len t Program a t  Us 00®
PUBLICITY BOARD
T.aioh rep o rte d  th a t  P u b lic i ty  Board recommended G lo ria  
G allagher as a r t  e d i to r  and Dawn DeGray as a s s i s ta n t  a r t  
e d i to r  of the  Vencarec The com m ittee‘voted fo u r fo r  Gallagher., 
th re e  fo r  DeGray., and one a b s te n tio n 0 
Venture P o licy  has been s e t  as Jbllowns: The Venture w i l l
be re p re sen tin g  both fa c u lty  and studen ts*  the  U niversity  as 
a whole0 This p u b lic a tio n s  w i l l  no t be used fo r  s e l f i s h  
reasons or to  degrade in d iv id u a ls  or groups* I t  i s  no t to 
p u b lish  obscene m ate ria ls*  I t  i s  an c u t le t  fo r  c re a tiv e  w r itiy  
on campus* The s t a f f  w i l l  be chosen by the  e d ito r*  the  number 
of s t a f f  members w i l l -be f le x ib le *  I f  th e  s t a f f  drops below 
a minimum number of 6^ P u b lica tio n s  Board w i l l  appoin t members.. 
One member of P u b lica tio n s  i s  to  be on th e  Venture s t a f f  a id  
cne member of th e  Venture s t a f f  i s  to  be a t  l e a s t  an e x -o ff ic io  
member 0f  P u b lica tio n s  Boards This coming week David P a tto n  
w i l l  re p re se n t P u b lic a ticn s  Board a t  Venture m eetings and 
Jim Polk w i l l  send a re p re se n ta tiv e  to the  Fub0 Board m eetingsc 
This i s  to  improve ccmminucation between groupso 
Datsopoulds moved th a t  C en tra l Board approve P u b lica tio n s  
Board!s recommendation of G lo ria  GaLlagher and Dawn DeGray as 
a r t  editoi? and a s s i s ta n t  a r t  ed ito r,, re sp ec tiv e ly *  Seconded 
by UXvila* Walsh s a id  th a t  bo th  cand ida tes  had a 2*U grade 
p o in t averagej bo th  were a r t  majors* G allagher i s  a t r a n s f e r  
student*  DeGray showed th e  Board samples of her art© C a l la g e  
had no samples present*  Polk and. Tina Behlinger* Business 
Manager of the Venture* both  expressed  a d e s ire  to have Gallagh 
as e d ito r*  as she had had experience in  maghzine wo rk a 
Mo:.tio n  passed lU~l* w ith  Mossey opposed and Whitelaw abstairulg
Walsh expressed a .reqr.es b to have Leonard Soucy removed 
from Publications Board® S^ucy has been contacted prior 
to each meeting and each time has asked to be removed.
Bon moved that Soucy be removed from Publications Board. 
Seconded by Minteer0 Motion passed unanimously*
ETECTIONS J30MITTES
Whitelaw reporte 1 that the elections closed last Thursday 
at 5:00 Pcim* Around 52); voters rg 1250 actually voted. 
Campaign speeches were held Wednesday evening in freshman 
halls from 6:15 to 6:U5* Due to a mix-up in posters and 
publicity, there was only a fair turnout at Brantly ai d 
none at Craig® Whitelaw said that there were no interviews 
or pictures in the Kaimin* Ballot counting was finished at 
J?«l+5 PjHJ* Thursday and the results were posted* The results 
were:
Ann Minteer 2U7
Joe Daley 215
Bruce Vasser 20U
Wilbur YJocd 189
Tom Lehrkind 163
Roy Nicciet 9h
Write-ins included Pled linger m  th 29?, Cobb with 5| Mueller, 
Lahr, and Keener with'two qpiece^ and McBurney, Korkalo,
Pdlmero Touson, Swsnt, Mast, and Stephens with one*
Carlson said That a group picture of the six candidates was 
in the Kaimin® Colness said that the Kalman was planning 
to have pictures but that not dl of the candidates were 
notified©
8'cone moved that Central Board give him permission to destroy 
the ballots from the primary election* Seconded by Carlson0 
Motion passed unanimously*
TRADITIONS BCABD
Adams said that he would like to see all Central Board members 
have their names on the Booster Telegram to be sent to the 
Giizzlies for the Utah game this Saturday* The Spurs aid 
Bear Paws will be selling signatures tommorrow for l5$*
RADIO COVERAGE FOR FOOTBALL GAMES
Ulrich said that the University has the coverage rights to 
the games, which is free to any station who wants to pay the 
season charge for the line* This amounts to $1500* No 
station has been willing to undertake responsibility of gettii, 
sponsors for this project. He said that the stations up to
now have been able to secure the line for the season cr for
individual games, bub that there Might be a policy change to
commit the station to a series* The next two games vi 11 not
be broadcasted due to lack of sponsors. Two stations are now 
looking for sponsors for the basketball gamest Noone has 
wanted to sponsor a losing team® Datsopoulos said that the 
KXLQ station has two sponsors for this weekends game and need: 
only one more in order to sponsor the MSU-Utah game* Olson 
said that someone suggested to him that the University build 
its own radio station ai d have the tapes of the games sent
up for recasting* This would be much cheaper0 Datsopculcs 
said it waB also suggested that the Greek houses share the 
cost of the third sponsor^ which yd uld wmount to $110-3 There 
might be a sorb cf contest with a radio given as prise to the 
highest group* Cogswell suggested that Central Board could 
undertake this project© Co.lness asked how much the radio 
station has worked on this* He thought that this was 
unethical to have the students use activity funds for sponsor!;, 
a broadcast* Vaaser suggested the KXLO Sports Club0 
D^tscpoulcs said that this only sponsors high school games#
Bon said that ASMSU could cover the charges but was the 
repercussions from the anti-athletic people worth the nwiey© 
There is $21400 in the working fund and could easily be used 
to cover this# Daisopoulos said that there would be some 
repercussions but that he thought the majority would be in 
jiavor# White lav,* moved that ASMSU be the third sponsor* 
contributing $110* for the MSU-Utah football game this 
Saturdays Seconded by Datsopculcs# Colness expressed doubt 
chat this would be heard by many student's since many would 
be going home over the weekend# Lee said that the town 
people should have mere of an interest# Stone said that 
v/ioh the talk of and desire for spirit that this would be 
as good a way as any to spend the students money# This vo uld 
be directly related to student activity© Carlson said he 
thought^that the disadvantages would outweigh the spirit 
prospect© Bon suggested an assembly room so that a’lagger 
cup cf students could listen to the game together#
Colness said that he had heard of a loud speaker to bring 
the cheering section from the campus to the gamesite# 
bhitelaw said that it was a prime duty of Central Board to 
promote school spillb aid that this was a wonderful opportunity 
oo a./ so o Daley asked if arrangements could be made in time 
nor the game* Datsopculcs said that there would be time#
The motion was passed with Datsopoulos# Ulvila# Romstad# 
Whitelaw# Daley« Minteer# Oswald# and Stone in favor5 Colness# 
Lee# Carlson# Dodge# and Vasser opposed^ and Mossey# Bon# 
and Cogswell abstaining# Stone said that ihere should be 
much publicity that Central Board is supporting the team# 
wioh a letter sent to the team informing them of the same# 
Browman suggested that Central Board should have air time 
wrch a committee appointed to write copy for such commercials# 
Stone moved that Central Board designate Datsopoulos and 
Ulvila to write copy for this and to make ether arraqgements 
for the broadcast# Seconded by CarlsGn# Passed unai imouslyo
PUNNING COMMITTEE
The following by law change was suggested by Planning committee
Division II# Article IXo Homecoming Committee#
Sec© 1# Membership of this committee shall be composed cf a 
chairman# co-chairman# and student members appointed by Central! 
Board during fall quarter of the year preceeding the Hcmecomina 
The chhirman shall cppoint a secretary who shall file a copy 
el the minutes of each meeting with the ASMSU vice~president*q 
The co-chairmen aid oommittee members will begin to function 
the winter quarter of the preceeding year through Homeccming#
Iae moved that the Try 1st: change be approved^ Seconded by 
Carlsoru Uivlla a add that oaio recormuendaticn was suggested 
by last year—* Hcreetro'ug chairmen and committee.
Motion passed unaarUioeyiy.
ra'rjBusr̂iss
Virion'suggested to the freshmen delegates that each of them 
start thinking of a special project with which they could 
bet.er Central Board. Each upperclassman has his own project 
cr committee vdvbh which he is working© Ulrich said that he w 
would be glad to talk to the delegates individually©
Ulrich suggested that Central Board have an informal meeting 
in Irion the delegates plus committee chairmen are present 
to discuss the committees and projects. He said that the 
group has been primarily concerned with reports and the past 
events rather that future concepts# Ulrich set the netting 
time for Sunday, November 20, at 7:00 p©nc The meeting should 
last two hoiirso It will be primarily discussion and 
reevaluation with no business transacted. It will be held in 
ere cf the conference rooms.
Colness suggested that Central Beard put out some type of 
publication denoting the honor svrrJants, graduates, faculty, 
and other promjj.is.ab campus people* He said that he thought 
this would greatly enhance the image of the University in ihe 
eye of the public, Each department should compile lists- of 
prominent sIndents in that field. This should be in the form 
of a booklet for the campus snd the public,, Colness said that 
if there were enough money this should be compiled and 
oiaii'-buled somewhat like the Book. Ulrich said that 
un: o oouj.d he referred bo Public Relations. Colness said that 
this oovj.d help relationships aLl over if campus personalities 
were made known to the students and to the state. He said 
that the alummi ru' c ‘ u.t their annual report but that the 
average student does not see this. The student should be 
educated in order to build a better University pride. Ben 
said that this oculo. be a project for the freshman delegates 
tc work cn. Ulrich designated Colness to follow through on 
hr.s suggestions with the help ef the freshman delegates.
Roms uad said chat the 1961 Homecoming Committee should be 
sale cued this quarter. Ulrich said that explications will be 
out early next week aid that committee members and co-chairmen 
will be approved the following week. Romstad suggested that 
the entire Homecoming project be put under the cne committee 
instead of having so much division cf power. Ulrich said that 
this wa3 more of ai administrative ppeject*
There being no further business the meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
Diane Mcasey, uj
Secretary, ASMSU 
Present? Ulrich, Dausopoulos, Mossey, Ben, Colness, Lee, Carls 
Dodge, Ulvila,Rcmstad, Whitelaw, Dal ey, Minteer, Vasseit, Cogswe 
Oswald, Stone, Bieri, Olsen, Adams, Stephenson, Mcwatt, Brownian
